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!nd Grocery
Eraser Bacon, 
d Sour Kraut, 
: lb.

I AjLXVU
NEWSw They All Want 

Them
>■ -3c The Municipal Council for King 

County was in tossion for two day 
l*st week and transacted their regular 
business. A report of same will ay

erf* o2

«Rh . = .1 k! ,.-11 r

■ 4c !l
. p*r later.

d. A. p. WcCeron, el Hnlltax,
Wurdiy calling os bin 
*•4 lookiag over hi. 

.jfcupe at Advertleer

. 5c cake

■16c pkg.
20c pkg.

...............................55c lb.
sto. .............66c lb* *

ts and Candy

in Kentvtlle on

w^WlaSTASPIBLUS

All w.ant 
LarrrigaBi. 
Tl^e Beet & 
meat 
fortabk foot 
Wear tor 
cold weather

iisin.
who ard working out in the woods, 
who have teamiag to do, who arc 
out in cold weather.

!**■*«.He. Men4 ,
gull, of New York, 
#e, in renewing his 
ertiser, to Aug. 1918. 
■» in the New Year 
ptfih that K may 

gtonsiHnn to capture

Mrt
formerly of *W 
subscription t» I 
Wishes us happi

com-
K i BOYS who go to school and for 

Children who play ont of doors.

We have a large Stock in all sizes 
in Best Oil Tanned Leathers 

No seconds
Soecial Prices for CASH or in 
^ QUANTITIES

andNEARY , *
sad• utville (Ml u, tb. 10»

UrIt may
jPL. Ü,

i "fcdBJ^KS£r
and Kinsfolk

md kinsfolk, your pic- 
mas time will carry a 
toughtfulness which in 
rsofial visit. Let us 
our sitting now.

to his home218th Batt.,

loose a leg In hia
friands

eee him again. 
h was in Halifax 
nj^from Montreal 

keen organising 
Overseas Transport

Hie
here will be 9 

Sir Arttor 
last wee! on 
to England, 
and directing 
Department si

tjClair’s * r

W. E. PORTER,S;o Studio
ir Brick Block * j Kentvllle■«ni

me Jan 16t6
ins oniWed. even- 
echooitoom of the
tmsrs^

Cornwallis St ws
rete Brick 
rete Pipes 
for Concrete ^ 
ter Sand
fagon Load

% mm-::
homa

A Urge nambe, Attended the mcmo- 
rlel service held Iknday evening <18th 

,) In the Hie* Minas Church, in 
nor of Percy O. Landry and Harold 

hr Sydney DeWolfe

: rPim fW the
cA._t The New Year With a Clean PageStart Cash Books. Day -Books, toll

We have them L. g ' f|?kiods afld sizes, Acct. Forms, Receipts,

j. „,h

tSdor/peS^
P. O. Boi 98 Turner sad Mr.'flacAvnny sang He 

knows it all- dsU«S the service
IW Roll tall of those

mi
E:

G. W. Parker & Sons
in closing out the Kentville 
Branch of the business, wish 
to thank their many triends 
and customers for their gen- 
eftnts patreeage. during, the. 
past two years, and extend to 

; all, their best wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous New.Ycar

i Ross, McDonald,
Meadow Road, 

Kentvllle, K. ».
1A r. **%û :PhonelOl-3

wished enlisted from this neighbor-< v*, that the same P~-
«oiid CitieMiship beoscoe and Salter 

Selidlars, Notaries
ance Agents 
rviuE, M *.
s, K. C., D. Ce L. * 
scoe L., L. B.
Salter, L. L. B.

«I» time to drawing 1.0,eivie

iuterent
.honid he taken by oer taxpayers a»d 

than has been shown at any

gJS^aFSlm. *M KW St
of Mr and Mrs F. B. Mll-The reoponsfbillty in this as In all 

such matters rests with the elector
the home
lett. New Minas, on Friday evening, 
(4th inat,) when their eon, Percy, gave 
a Victrola Recital in aid of the Red 
Cross Society, ee e result of which 
nine dollars andtwenty-five cents was 
added to the Treaeuery.

Miss Gladys Turner, of New Glae- 
also delighted the gathering with

X
GlUaens.
disc In the pest.

Stress and distress,
relationship thereto, si weU as (he dif
ferent problem, with which the n,w 

/ Connell «111 be confronted in *he 
/ ministration oeofsor» affair, t/f teal

TVs chan”* train md pmtkmto-

—■ - “ * ai‘i* “Ch Z ZZnZZwiteZLX Z
- th6 Pr**e°t already before the fast' train In fell of IMS ha. Urn 

Urn Mayoralty that of ronning between Kentville and Halifax, 
T CeldweU end Mr is now on the regular express between 
Mr Caldweltf has been Yarmouth end Kentville. Conductor 

William Herbert, srho ha» been on 
the Yannocth-Halifax expiaasV has 

train running

CHANGES IN Dl A. *. CONDUCTORS.

of conditions of national 
and the Town’s Daring the past few day*

have been made in the run-changes
ning of the D. A. R. trains and on 

of the seriousness of the 
have been with- 

This has necessitated a

Stencils Vgow,
a reading and responded to an 

with a selection from **The 
Birds" Xmas Carol".
Perry a "Jolly good fellow., 
tertainment was brot to a 
the National anthem.

larks, etc. When you 
designed, clean cut
to 0. C. Cogswell,

N. S- — Mail Orders

situation some
After voting

the en
close with

id. '
me connection. end Individual character. The 

of sacrifice. - Onebeauty and urgency ___
Chown's unforgettable sentmm- 

the soul Is to the body

DBDICATtOff AT ATLB8-CHURCH

FORD-intents DELAYS IN PUBLICATION .Two names are of Dr.
ee was that as 
eo the church is to the nation

excellent address

people for 
Councillor R. 
lames Yould. 
to the Council for the past three years, 
gr Yould has held for years an Im
portant position in connection with 
Mm Dominion Atlantic Railway, and 

for at least four years a 
ef the Town Council.

Several names have 
in connecting 
lo far nothing definite has been made 

to be hoped wise and 
consideration will be given

We have had our trial* daring the 
past fortnight with oar press which, 
evidently ie working In a way to helix 
to put ne ont of business OurJ^t 

reached subscribers at Uw end 
imurredly

ÜZdmZ l. now on. of Urn mort 
convenient I. the provine, «m», «/■*«» 

these who have erected it.

In the aftemen 
were delivered by Rev. Wm. Ryan who 
has helped along the enterprise most 

from start of finish, by 
Dakin of the Baptist Church 

A i Hocktn, of Berwick,

:, Now Biunwick 
erdeen Granite. been transferred to a 

between Kentville and Halifax.
Clarke arrived In charge of the 

„r.^e yesterday afternon for the 
first time since 1915, end Urt evening 
was heartily welcomed by many Tar- 
mouth friends who were delighted to 
see genial condector again on the Yar
mouth ran— Yarmouth Herald.

Con- energetically 
Rev. Mr. 
and by Rev 
Rev. O. P Raymond alio made con
gratulatory remarks Die mnstcal 

programme was splendidly rendered by 
the choir aartrtad by outside talent, 
the aoloats being Mr» Morhonse and 
Miss Foster of Kingston, end Ml»» 
Evelyn Nelly of Aylesford. The church 
me crowded at each service end col
lections for the day were over 9400 

Miss Hilda Hocktn of Berwick and 
Mr. Walter Palmer of Auburn assisted 
in the orchestra

The main auditorulm is a fine one 
and the vestry opens into it with a 
drop door The Sunday school has 
five class rooms The is a room 
for both choir and pastor and a Kit- 

in the base-

issue
of the week and as we had i 
printed in another office many

of not being

letery Work 
Eto., Promptly 

tended to

credit to
The preacher

less an orator
Chown, General Superintendent of the 
Methodist Cbm*. Dm morning «r- 

- Christ the giver of Spirit 
In the evening the subject

for opening day was
been mentioned 

with the counclllorship.
pliants have reached us 
able to read the print. Again we ex

readers our regrets at all 
and hope hereafter to have

than Rev. Dr.i«*o 1
press to our

things running smoothly and will pro
mise our readers a bountiful supply of 
the best news we can obtain

It ispublic.
unselfish
the matter of representation on 
Council Board this year, that we may 
have the efficient economic service re-

. A. Bottler mon wan on 
and Life. -

I we, the war and 1U effect on ourlUille Violin String». Beet Quality, 
p. Jamieson. a lmo

‘you require

Perfect Style, Fit and 
ortmianehlp

TRY

E. BORN
Ladles Tailor

Kentville N, S.

Kings Kounty Klothing Store
where a large number of People‘are'steering for SA TISFACTION
Th “e you can buy all kinds of Mens and boys Suits ^Overcoats
1 here you can u y and Overshoes for everybody

description

T

h

Jthen and dining room
A fireplace adds much to the

-attractiveness of the vestry. '
Mr. P. B. Jacques of Boston gave a 

Hn> bell and the congregation subscribe^ 
«6,600. There will only he a debt 
of 1200 on this fine edifice.

Letters were read at the dedication 
services from former pastors Rev. Wm. 
Brown, of Vancouver, Rev. Dr. Heustes, 
etCro enclosing a donation The church 

to be commended on the

t

P. McGrath
an and Snrgeaa

Boots and Shoes, Rubbers
Mens FURNISHINGS of every

- mens suits made TO measure-convinced

We can still waitt^ta0„rWGrods^nd Prices are right '

t

URT YARD
Jours —9 to 10 a. m

Î0 and 7 to 8 p m.
PHONE tf*

> 1 committee are 
work they have had done.

Sherbrooke, Que-, Jan. 3—B. Leroay, 
of this city, was seriously burned this 

when be attempted to startKentville, N,S.- a girl typesetter. One 
erable experience pre* 
y at once at
Adweretleer Off loo.

: fmorning 
the fire with kerosene.E. J. BISHOP ;
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ROBINSONS’but already 12 cases have develop!.
The citizeus of that town are general 

wide-awake in this matter and are un
dergoing vaccination quite generally.Overcoming: The Eneray,-

High Prices 1917 "Higher Prkes-tW
Buying now is the Only way you can be absolutely 

sure of goods unreasonable prices.
Quotations Ion manv lines for Spring 1918 show ra- 

comparatively greater than any season over the

BORN

Vi1Store!
CANNING: 

Thank You 
Call Again

Did Yon Get a Calendar T

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scotia

-------------------— , f ) .!*■■«-------------

TEA- -- TEA
EMPIRE EXTRA

is a Tea of Quality that pleases 
.Its strength, color and flavor 

are just right.
Try it To-day

A MAp EDITOR
The intreped and vcrsatele editor of

live Eastern Chronicle has not yet 
come to years of discretion even though 
he gave birth many years ago the 
Repeal Jackass that died hard with 
many old politicians, 
love the Union Government one little 
bit, not even as well as the thought 
of uniting of the Presbyterian, Metho
dists etc., in Zme religious body. He 
calls the Union Government an “ill 
born brat and those who compose it 
a bunch of as disreputable political 
shysters as ever got together in Canada.

Another spasm may be.due soon.

KENTjJCft
New Milch Cow 

to C. V. Skerry, Ufl&rtn.
-wetiieeie*

TO Whom it May Concern
To entitle you to vote at the 

coming Civic Election, Rates and 
Taxes of all kinds must be paid on 
or before January 18th, 1918.

John Carroll,
TOWN CLERK.

|,T 1TENDERS
Sealed tenders will be received up to 

12 o’clock noon of Feb 9th, 1918 for the 
dwelling House situated on the Corner 
of Main & Pleasant St. Canning N.

The house is about new, 2 store— 
size 22X3Q suitable for 2 small famil
ies—Can be easily moved. Which will 
be a condition as the land it occupies 
is needed in connection with the Mill 
and Cooperage business. The highest 
or Any tender not necessarily accepted 

MELVIN BROTHERS.

V
He does notcreases

~,CCTtiwTGirie;Stock of| GOODS.- Protect your
self by Purchasing early": before Winter sets in.
^Dresn*Goods)& Silks Woolens & Trimmings 

Hosiery & Underwear Cottons & Ginghams 
Mens Staple Furnishings , Flannelettes 
Boots and Rubbers * Blankets

Sweaters, New Shades, Smallwares

BURGESS’
Big DEPT. STORE, Canning

mis
s. «16

m
i

Welt*

Fort12 CASES OF SMALLPOX IN AMHERST.
lie. * pply mi

Vaccination is quite general in Am- 
Already 600 have been vaccin- 
The School Board will allow

no teacher or no pupil to attend the 
school without certifieate of vaccina
tion.

t

R.W. NORTH’SThe terrible infection of the disease 
is seen in the fact that there are noly 
Iwo houses quarantined1 in Amherst If*n8co

Canning, N. S.
------------------------------——--------------------

Our Specials This Week-
1800 bus. “National 
Oats” recleaned and 

fit for Seed
500 bags Feed Flour

A. M- LockxVood
CANNING

w: T.Old Times 
And Old Friends

Nova Scotia Fruit Growers at Kentville.
\

The Fifty-fourth Annual Meeting of the Nova Seotia Fruit Growers 
Association will be held in tl^e Pastime Theatre, Kentville, N. S., on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, January 15th, 16th and 17th, 1918.

The program, subject to necessary changes, will be as follows :—

• The only Christmas gift your relatives and 
friends cannot buy is your photograph 

At Christmas time thoughts tnm to the old 
days and old friends, and [your photograph 

will be most welcome there.
It takes but a few minutes so plan a call. 

Sittings made day or evening

I
«> TUESDAY EVENING—74® O’CLOCK

President’s Address—I Prof. W. 8. Blair
Miscellaneous Results in 1917—

Prof. Wm. Brittain, Trnro
Moving Pictures in Nicklet Theatre a t 9.45—

Spraying in Nova Scotia, Evangeline and Ford Tractor in Operation

FARMERSWEDNESDAY MORNING—f4® O’CLOCK WillsPlease place your orders early for 
the Celebrated Crowe Pumps none 
equal manufactured. We still have 
that Yotkshire Boar for Service.

Phone 70—11 Wolfville, for appointment
EDSON GRAHAM

Business Meeting and General Discussion—

Ift.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON—2.6® O’CLOCK

fi
The Wood Lot as a Factor in the Supply of Barrel Stock and fuel—

F. C. Whitman .Annapolis F. C. Newcombe & Son, 
Sheffield Mills, *Dusting Apple Orchards— 3 ins IPanl A. Morphy, Charlottetown

Apple Spraying— =aC. A. PARKER B. W. SAWYERGeo. B, Sanders, Annapolis 

WEDNESDAY EVENING—740 O’CLOCK PÀRKE* & SAWYER Or >

THECommission Merchants
Butter, Eggs and Frira Produce

Agent® Maritime Hide Co., 
Hide®, Pelt® and Fur® Bought 

at Market Price®
604 Barrington Street., 

Halifax, N.S.
Consignments Solicited

The Fruit Situation for 1918—
D. Johnson, Dominion Fruit Commissioner, Ottawa 

Transportation and the Food Situation—
E. M. McIntosh FoodV Control Branch Ottawa.

Poultry as an Orchard Adjunct—
F. C. Elford, Dominion Poultry Husbandman, Ottawa

IB
Fin

Auto

Office
KENZRNfNO—OjO^PCtibcKTHURSDAY MOI

Dominion Orchard Experiments in 1917—
■j T01M. P. Pike, Kentville.

Observations in Orchard Spraying—
TANKS IN AIR NOW FOR ALLIESC. Perry Foote, lie

The Fertilizer Situation— Offi<The construction of aerial tanks, or, 
to use the technical term) armored 
.airplanes, that will accompany the in
fantry® in the air just as the tanks 
go forward by the French availtion 
auhorities. The Germans have been us
ing airplanes of this type, recogniz
ing the value of this aid to an attack 
by infantry.
.These machines being necessarily of 
considerable weight, cannot fly 
fast and are. useless for scouting or 
fighting in the air with .enemy planes 
But the effect on the morale of troops 
of airplanes flying over the heads of 
the foe, pouring into their ranks volleys 
from machine guns, was amply demon 
stated in the battles in Flanders, when 
British and French observation and 
fighting planes abandoned thetiv legi
timate functions and took part in the 
infantry attacks, 
construction and wholly unprotected, 
they were easy marks for rifle and 
machine gun fire.

A. E. McMahon, Berwick

—2.00THURSDAY AFTERNOON O’CLOCK
Moti

Potato Production— Ï
Kentvi 
be lev

filed in 
the Tc 
roll is

R. D. L. Bllgh, Kentville
Potato Diseases— fPanl A. Murphy, Charlottetown 
Potato Spraying Experiments, 1917—

Prof. Wm. Brittain, Trnro
Those attending will buy one-way tickets and ask for standard certificates, 

which, after presented to the secretary at the convention for signature, will 
enable the purchaser to obtain return ticket free, 

j The re*ular «vening express from Halifax to Kentville will run to Bridge
town on the last night of the convention.

tepa
And

person 
or cor| 
who o 
be ass 
or it i® 
may.o 
Februj 
ing to 
Clerk,

And
any p

rv
been c 
•cried 
before

of the 
associl 
shall ii 
ly the | 

Date 
•f J ant

MANNING K. ELLS Secretary

;
; iiIDLE WIVES”

Sjjecial attractions at Opera House, Wolfville, 
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 14th, and 15th, 

produced in seven parts, by Philip Smalleys 
and Louis Weber

I Being the lightest I

5,

; * Most Protect AirplanesIs your home the home you 
dreamed it would be ?" The New York Evening Journal 

says : “Idle wives” has startl
ed all New York. Every man 
and woman in the world 
shonId should see this Wonder
ful play.

I
To utilize to the utmost the air plane 

in connection with the infantry the pro
tection of the craft by means of light 

armor is being considered. 
principal may be also applied to other 
classes of planes. 
tactical avaition possesses the Vat 
multiplane machine®.

Are y ou thinking you woud 
be h appier away from homle 

A sermon in every scene
<

ThisHAVANA HAS NO BREAD.SHEEP STRAYED.
premises In August: Strayed to my 

last and duly advertised then black 
sheep ear mark, square crop on right 
ear and halfpenny on top and bottom 
of left ear, 1 white lamb square crop 

Both these sheep have 
r eveKsince. Owner can 
r previltg

Today Frenchi Havana, Jan. 9.
Beginning tomorrow Havana will be 

a breadless city, the last of the avail
able supply of flour has been divided 
among the Hospitals and Asylums and 
by order of the board no wheat bread 
it to be placed on sale. 
tinn must continue it is stated! until 
the United States food administration 
permits the exportation of flour to 
this city.

2 SHOWS EACH NIGHT 2 
at 7.30 aid 9p. m.

Potatoes may be put on the free list 
by the - Dominion Government as tho 
there is a surplus in Canada there is a 
much greater surplus in the United 
States.

Prices, children 16c, adults 25c. We pay the War Tax 
Make up a party. Come and see this Drama of Lifeon right ear 

been cared for
have property andby This condl-

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 18th, and 19th, 
Geraldine Farrar in “Joan The Woman”

paying expenses
NELSON B. WARD

Brooklyn SC Kings Co. Are you a regular eubaeriber 
to the Advertiser? If not Whytoa >x / nott ii aw

&’*•
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Hake" Tour Home Happier 
With an Organ

From|the[day Renters your borne y du will get enjoyment 
and almost from the first real music. For an organ 
is easily mastered, and is unsurpassed for certain kinds 

of Music
For many y^ars we’ve sold more organs than any house 

in Canada, because 1st, we select the best; 2nd, mark them 
at the Lowest Prices; 3rd, sell them on the lowest terms- 
A few dollars down, places, one of Canada's finest Organ in 
vour home. Pay for it with $5.00 or $6.00 a month.

Manyi Used ORGANS at 
Small Prices

Come in and learn at what a Low Price you can 
obtain one, Family songs, entertainment for guests, 
training in music for your children, all these arc 
offered by a good organ. Come in now while you 

think about it

N. H. PHINNEY & Co. Ltd
Kentville and Elsewhere 

47 yean of Fair Dealing
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Miss Florence Miller of Lawrence- 
town has returned home having visited 
Mr and Mrs. F. M. Whitman in town.

The Colchester Sun says that Mr. 
Margeson of Kentvilc is the n - rager 
of the sheathing and pllanning mill 
of G. R. Marshall of Stewiacke-

The pastors in the Presbyterian Bap
tist and Melodist churches exchanged 
pulpits on Sunday last.

Rev. Dr. A, C- Borden was in Hali
fax. a week ago attending a meeting

Mrs. F. W. Robinson, Church Street 
will be At Home to her friends Monday 
and 'Tuesday Afternoons, Jan 21 st. 

and 22nd.
Miss Esther Benson, who has been 

at Bear River for several weeks, her 
former home, has returned to Rent- 
ville.

Rev. C. W. Robbins pastor at Digby 
was at Hantsport last week called there 
to attend the funeral of the late Mrs.

■ Edward Davidson.

1918
It is now TIME to PLAN what

YOU
will do in the Interests of INCREASED PRODUC

TION and CONSERVATION of FOOD during 
the Ensuing year

National Service League, Kentvilie
BOARDINSURANCE OF TRADEKENTVILLE

The Annual Meeting of the Kentvilie 
Board of Trade will be held on Monday 
Jan 21st. at the Court House. Nomina
tions for the Officers should be in 
the hands of the Secretary on or before

O H. OAK.BS
REPRESENTING

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
Also Agent for «

Fire, Accident, INariqç 
Automobile A Plate Blass 

Insurance
Office Adrertiaer Block, 2od. Floor

KENTVILLE N. S.

The Union Week of Prayer services 
Notice has been given that at this ' last week were fairly well attended.

the third, Tuesday (JanlSth). ,

meeting a motion will be made to in
crease the annual dues from $1.00 to 
$2.00 per year.

Every member should attend 
meeting.

Mr and Mrs. Frank B. Webster, of 
Williamstown, Mass., announce the en
gagement of their daughter Pearl to 
Mr. Randolph Bell, of Englw 
The marriage will take place iij Mon
treal, Jan 23rd. "

The Epworth League of St. Stephen’s 
Methodist Church will hold a Social oa 
Friday evening next, the 18th., Inst., 
to which all the young people of the 
Congregation 
the interesting features of the evening’s 
entertainment will be “A New Edison 
Re-Recreation" from the Phinney Co., 
and operated by their agent, Mr. 
Clarence Spinney. This will reproduce 
the greatest compositions of the most 
renowned artists of the day. Refresh
ments will be served at the close and 
an opportunity given for social in
tercourse. . A Silver Collectloa wtl 
be taken in aid of League Funds "

this 1 Sask.

Phone 149

NICKLET THEATRE.

TOWN OF KENTVILLE Owing to the enormous advance in 
the price of pictures and everything that 
goes into the production of a first class’ 
moving picture Entertainment; it is 
found necessary by the management 
to make a slight increase in the price 
of admission. The new war tax on 
theatres is a heavy burden and al
though the law states it should be col
lected from the public, we have been 
paying it ourselves ever si 
ception nearly a^ve 
the public will loi*
In a reasonable mam 
!y necessary to the i 
ness that the lucres 
new prices hereaftef will 
20c., Children 10./ We are' showing 
the same high gtade of pictures that 
are exhibited «1 the Orpheus Theatre 
in Halifax, add even with the popula
tion of that city, practically all the 
picture houses charge 20c.

are invited. Among
Office of Town Clerk and 

Treasurer

Motice is hereby given that tie 
assessment roll for the Town of 
Kentvilie upon which the rates wil 
be levied in and for the said town 
tor the present vear 1918 has been 
Bled ib the office of the undersigned, 
the Town Clerk, and that the said 
roll is open to the inspection of the 
ratepayers of the town.

And further take notice that any 
person, firm, company, association 
or corporation assessed in such roll, 
who claims that he or it should not 
be assessed or who claims that he

new its in- 
ago. We hope 

upon this matter 
has /t is absolute- 
cema of our busi-

ide. The 
he Adults

or it is over assessed, in such roll 
may.on$ or before eleventh day of 
February next give notice in writ
ing to the undersigned, the Town 
Clerk, that be or it appeals from 
such assessment in whole or n part 
and shall in such notice stale 
particularly the grounds of objec
tion to such assessment.

And further take notice that N 
assessed in such rol

EDITOR OF MARITIME BAPTIST DE
CORATED.

Toronto, Jan. 11.
According to a cable from London.
Major J. H. MacDonald, assisant 

director of chaplain service, in London, 
who received a decoration/of the Order 
of the British Empire, is a New Bruns
wick clergyman, formerly editor of the 
Maritime Baptist.

any person 
claims that any person firm, com
pany, association or corporatir- 
has been assessed too low, or has 
been omitted from or wrongfully in
serted in such roll, he may, on er 
before the Eleventh day of February 
give notice in writing to the under
signed, the Town Clerk, that he ap
peals in respect to the assessment 
of the said person, firm, company 
association or corporation, and 
shall in such notice state particular
ly the grounds of his objections.

Dated at Kentvilie the third day 
#f January 1918.

J. CARROLL,
Town Clerk.

Dominion Atlantic By.
Change of Time 

January 7th, 1918
For information and 
folders 
Ticket o

new
apply at nearest 
ffice.

8. Ü. PARKER, 
Cen’l Passenger Agenttisw

»I

NG

Calendar t
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ra Scotia

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE AT AYLBS- 
FORD.

incans of the farmer’s opening up aed 
selling their stocks. If something 
Is not done, there will be fewer pota
toes used during the winter months 
by the consumers, and when the pota
toes are thrown on the market, there 
will be a slump and the farmers will 
lose heavily. At the present time 
there is quite a demand for potatoes 
in outside markets, but there is 
indication of the price going any 
higher. If the farmer is wise he will 
sell now— Exchange.

Beautiful sleighing last week, and the 
fuel situation in town is being solved 
by the great amount of wood arriving. 
Good prices prevail. The ice men 
are already on the lakes cutting and 
hauling Ice.

The fine new Masonic temple at 
Aylesford was dedicated on Sunday 

Jan 6th by Donald F. Fraser, of New 
Glasgow, grand master.

E. S. Nelly, worshipful master, F. 
E. Harris and L. R. Frain were the 
building committee Mr. Frairo design
ing the building.

A supper was served on Monday 
evening in the new hall.

Miss Evelyn Nelly, soprano and Miss 
Alice Frain, rouler furnishing a pleas
ing program entertainment.

X~*---------------------------
Dr. W C. Keiratcad, ol New Brune- 

wick, assistant to the Food Controller, 
strongly advises farmers to market 

their potatoes without delay. He says 
that from information in the Food Con
troller’s office, there Is a surplus of 
two million bushels of potatoes In New 
Brunswick and a still larger surplus 
Edward Island These potatoes are 
held by the farmer* with the hope 
that they may get higher prices. There 
is a strong agitation among consumers 
inOntarioan dQuebec for afixed price 
for potatoes, which would be the

The Red Cross Knitting Club will 
meet at the home of Mr. H. G. Harris 
on Thursday Evening, until the return 
of Mrs. McBride.

Will the members kindly get their 
knitting supplies at the Red Cross 

rooms on Tuesday and Thursday after-

Rev. J. U. Bell, will preach in Steam 
Mil Hall on Thursday Evening at 7.30.

Bgg&ittd ' , X. .

V
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KENTVILLE

Vacuum Bottles:™
^ "We are open Ao buy large quan

tities Yellow Eye beans. Highest 
cash prices paid." 
ew tf.

sw.

Will keep Liquids hot for 24 hours 
Will keep Liquids cold for 72 hours

SUPPLIES LIMITED.
Mrs. Benson, wife of Mr. Garnet 

Benson was in Middleton a week ago 
visiting Mrs. R. T. Saunders.

LOST Monday in Kentvilie a LadiesSkis is a nicely finished bottle, has detachable Japanned 
ease,[Nickel Plated Shoulder and Cap, comparesjvery 

££25 farorablytwith a regular $3.50 bottle

We/had a shipment of theseJJBottlcs ordered for the 
Xmas Trade, but were late in arriving a

guantlet glove. Finder will confer a 
favor by leaving same at Advertiser 
Office. lias.

"We have a 
Yellow Eye bea 
cash prices for 
mediately delis 
sw tf. f

•rder to fill for 
Will pay highest 

class stock. Im-

..SUPPLIES LIMITED.
The Kentvilie “Y” will hold their 

meetings on Thursday evening at the 
home of their president, Miss Clyne 
Sterling.

Mi and Mrs. D. U. Whalen, Canaan, 
will be at home to friends on Wednes
day, and Thursday afternoons Jan

uary 16th and 17th.
Mr. Fred Bennett of Somerset was 

in Kentvilie yestèrday.
Mrs. G. Woodworth has been in 

Middleton visiting Mr and Mrs. Fred 
E. Get. .-if a

Mr. S. M. Beardsly was in town 
yesterday on insurance business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Abramson and 
two children spent .the New Year holi
days at Digby with Mr and Mrs. R. A.

1 Abramson.

For the balance of this week, we have 
marked them at exceptional low price 

of $1.33 for CASH
The Supply is limited. Speak Quick

T. P. CALKIN and Co.
Hardware and Plumbing

I. lilt 1111.
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Continue to Buy
Victory Loan Bonds >

Some are compelled to sell—Others must buy
WILL YOU HELP /i

rMaintain the
CREDIT OF CANADA

By continuing to place
Every Surplus Dollar in Victory Bonds

All denominations and maturities at Issue Price 
Send us yonr Application at once. Farther particulars 

on Request I

J. C. MacKintosh & Co.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

----- Halilax, N. S.
Established 1873

166 Hollis Street
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TEA
ÎXTRA
that pleases 

)t and flavor

o-day

RTH’S
N. S.

-t

-his Week-
national - 
aiied and 
Seed
ed Flour

;k\Vood
A.NNING

ERS
orders early far 
eve Pumps none 

We still have 
for Service.

imbe & Son, 
Ffield Mills,

. W. SAWYER

SAWYER
Merchants
Prira Produce

ie Hide Co.,
Furs Bought

on Street., 
N. S.

ts Solicited
W FOR ALLIES

f aerial tanks, or, 
:1 term) armored 
iccoinpany the in- 
ust as the tanks 
French availtion 

ans have been us- 
is type, " recogniz- 
i aid to an attack

ng necessarily of 
cannot fly 

i for scouting or 
iilh -enemy planes 

morale of troops 
iver the heads of 
their ranks volleys 
was amply demon 
in Flanders, when 
observation and 

doned their, legl- 
took part in the 

ieing the lightest 
lolly unprotected, 
•ks for rifle and

most the air plane 
s Infantry the pro-
>y means of light
msidered. This
) applied to other 

Today French 
issesses the Vst

it on the free list 
ivemment as tho 
Canada there Is a 
a in the United

liar subscriber 
T If not Why

É

Pay us a visit, ladies, 
and see for yourself 
what a well stocked gro
cery store this is how 
courteously y u arc 
served also acquaint 
yourself with our stand
ard of quality.

We are sure we can 
please you better — 
much better — save you 
money too.

Bakers Cocoa
1-2 lb. Tins 

24c lb
1 lb CanistersBulk

38c lb | 47c I

25c tin 
22c tin 
20c tin 
22c tin 
22c tin 
35c tin 
25c tin

Choice Prunes 
Good Frun- s 
Eva. Peaches 
Yerxa’e Soap, 5 bars 
Onions 4 lbs. 
Graham Flour*
Split Peas, 2 lbs

Tomatoes

Standard Peas 
Early June Peas 
Pumpkin 
Peaches 
Pears

20c lb 
16c lb
20c lb

25c
25c

3 lbs 2oc
25c

Bbls. $13.00 
1-2 bbls 6.65 
Bags 1.75

Middlings
Bran
Oats 5 Bose Flour

38c per lb.
Unequalled Mocha and our Java Coffee

3 lbs for $1.05

V*

IReldhW-Mi perbafKatiUknwellf

Nickiet
TO-NIGHT

Geraldine Farrar

Joan the Woman
Oecil H. DeMllle'e Masterpiece 

based on the Life of the 
Immortal Joan of Arc

(Bi

Special Music by Parrar

Wednesday and Thursday 
Wm. Foe Presents

June and Catherine Lee
in a N.welty Surpiue

Two Little Imps
Friday and Saturday

Douglas Fairbanks

In Again, Out Again
Country Store Thursday Night. 
Piret Prise, Beautiful Tea Set.

Adults 20c. Children 10c.
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Jascha Heifetz
The new sensation on the violin

j.■ %

w
Records on Sale January 10th.

“Hats off gentlemen — getiius ! ” When Schumann introduced Chopin to a K ÏZ *$* 4"^ S* 4 wZ|4
gathering of musicians, those were the words he used. It may with equal pro- t
priety be used in introducing Jascha Heifetz to Victrola owners. and 3.S I do UOt Wish tO take Same

Genius is a word not be -used lightly, ior people so.endowed are not often met with, tO St. Johfly I haVC decided tO Sell 
but it can certainly be appliedto Heifetz, the young Russian violinist who has created ozroi-irtbin cr at a f rr-it Derluoiinn 
such a sensation in the East, bothjiew York and Montreal where he has appeared- eVCTyUHUg d urc«l K-CUlK-UUn
some say the like of it has not been seen since PADEREWSKI first took the 
country by storm.

Come in and let us play the records over for you, and 
you will realize what it is that makes every person in 
a HEIFETZ audience, forever after an ardent admirer ot 
this Russian boy—for he is no more.

I Have a Large Stock of
•r?' .

in Price

Consists of Mens Overcoats Silts, Underwear, Boots 
and Rubbers, Carpets, Oilcloths, etc.

All my Bills must be paid before Feb 1st,
if not settled before that date will be obliged to 
leave for collection. Save expense and settle now

*

»;V

JACOB COHEHHeifetz Victor Records
WWW - - NtVA SCOTIA

Jascha Heifetz] ^ J&SEg!74563 Ave Marla
The melody is first played on the G. string, sonorous and low 
in pitch, and is then repeated an octave higher with double stop- 
ping, or chord-playing. A remarkable example of violin^tone.

AT THE FRONT

Front in France are as follows:— ed number. He is bred iron heavy
British  ............ 82 per cent. du£™£ Dam both in milk and butter.
Australian ....... ................ 8 per cent TERMS-S1.50 at time of service.

.. 7 per cent * b

Jascha Heifetz S&74562 Schereo-Tirantelle (Or. 16)
The word “scherzo’' means “playful” and was applied first by 
Beethoven to an idealized minuet of hi* invention, and a taran$al- 
k is a wild Italian dance used in olden times, it is said, as a cure 
for the tarantula’s bite, the sufferer dancing until exhausted. A 
piece ef music combining these characteristics engages the 
imagination at the outset. It is musk in headlong flight, my
riad notes flying from the nimble fingers and wand-Hke blow 
of the performer.

c «. cex, m a. s.
New Zealand ......

Thé respective nationalities of the 
fighting men of the Britsh Empire pre
sented below is careful but unofficial. 
It ti’for all the fronts:—

■■"tw «■ Surer Rent-—House 
in Kentville seven or eight rooms, 
must have all modem convenience^, 
central location required. Reply 
giving full particulars to No. S» 
"Advertiser" Office, Kentville.Scotch

Australian ... ........ ......... ... A6 per cent
Canadian .............. ...........6A per cant.
Welsh

64788 Valse Binette Jascha Heifetz 'J*
“Valle lilnettc" it a free spontaneous waltz mOTcment, beginning 
aa a pare legato mdody, but later breaking into a glittering , 
pyrotechnical display of flashing notes that dazzle the imagination.

Jascha Heifetz %%
A brilliant example of the difficult art of playing octaves on 
the violin at a tenific speed and with impeccable intonation and 
■rmorirably pure tone.

Old False Teeth,.w 5 per cent. 
.. 6 per cent. 
.. 6 per cent

Bought in any condition. fl.M 
per set or erren cents per too*. 
Cash by return mail.

?’A COPEMAN,
25791 b**k Atom. lealrml, r.|.

Irish

64759 Chorus of Dervishers South African 
New Zealand • « •«.. * -1 par cent.

WAR TIME PRAYER PREPARED FOB 
THE WOMEN’S INSTITUT*

Almighty God, our Heavenly Fa
ther, who hast permitted us to live in 
the most wonderful time In the history 
of all ages, we thank Thee that Thou 
hast chosen our Nation to play a lead
ing part in the great struggle. Bless, 
we pray Thee, our brothers and friends, 
as they fight for the protection of the 
weak, for the rights Of the 
people, and for the overthrow of in-

9
ih ay 
"Used *

without a

A. J.
* •»*

HOURS WANTED— PMr a baby girt | 
months old, elec tor an old 
Applicants to sUt* Terms.

■. STAIR*.

BORN
At Kentville.

On Dec. 10th 1917 To Mr and Mrs. 
j Harry Wheaton, a Daughter, (Jan 

Dorothy.)

•mKentville, I.Strand Theatre Building Aient fee Children Aid Society, w«f.SS SB US
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prise. The merchants intend to of- world. Reuben of Monument Beach, 
fer and sell the receipes to the British Captain Edgar, who sails from N. Y. 
Government for the use of the Goy- David who is at present sailing In a 
ernment dye works, permitting the bulk S. S. in the war zone, Homer in Eng- 
of the profit to go to the nation on land with the 15th Reserve Battalion, 
the understanding that Jthe dyes will and Russell in British Columbia. Only 
be sold freely to all British manu- Edgar and Rueben of the boys being 

able to attend the funeral which was 
held from the residence of J. E.

Rev. H. G.

THE* ADVERT! Skh
R. G. HARRIS

Editor and Publisher.
CERMAN DYE SECRETS WBRK CAP- 

TUREDl facturera needing them.

Kennedy, Canning.
Wright, of Kingsport assisted by Rev. 
F/ Friggins officiated and spoke very

The making of dyed goods since the 
opening of the war has been very 
unsatisfactory as the Germans seem 
to have the monopoly of the business 
and the secrets of successful dying.

Now it is announced by the London 
Daily Mail that the British have cap
tured the secret receipes of the Ger- 

These receipes, numbering
267, belonged to the great Badische previous to the shock of paralysis 
worts and are now in the keeping of a which caused her death, and was en- 
London bank. The Mail says:

"The capture is of first importance
in economic war against Germany, and , Mrs. James E. Kennedy hastened to 
w(U free the British textile industry, her as soon as news of her illness came, Just to tender; just to be true; 
and scores of the important industries but she only lived a short time. Her Jag{ tQ ^ glad the’day through 
from the bonds of Germany. It husband Ebenezer Bigelow predeceased Just to ^ inercifui, jugt to be mild; 
means that when the war is over Great her in Aug. 1916. Mrs. Bigelow was jQ8t to trustful as a child;
Britain will be in a position to com- a loving Christain mother a kind Ju$t tQ ^ ^ sweet;
pete equally with German dyed goods neighoor, loved respected by all who Jngt to ^ helpfnl> with billing feet, 
in every market in the world." knew her. Being of a merry, cheer- Jugt to ^ cheery when things go wrong

In the course of a long story de- fui disposition, she was an «*>;**«•'•!• ^ to drive sadness away with a song, 
scribing how the receipes were ob- favourite with the young Whether the hour is dark or bright,
mined in Switzerland, the Mail says She is survived by one daughter, Jugt tQ ^ ,oyaJ to God and right 
th^t the merchants who captured them Mrs. James E Kennedy, with whom she Just lQ believe tluit God know8 j^. 
have refused tempting offers from capl- made her home since the death of her 
lalists and speculative elements have husband, and five sons who are widc-

OBITUARY.

the death of jemim.,wldow of the comfortih* wont, from the t^-ftre- 
late Ebenezer Bigelow, of Medfonl. =k>ul in «“ ”'Zht °’ thc Lord is ,he 

N. S., occurred Dec. 37th MIT, at the du*,h of H'» “ln‘s 
home of her son Reuben, of Monument wen: Jesus Satdor Pilot me,
Beach, lias, aged 76 year,. BeâuUful Umd,

The deceased was In good h«lth U» <*«“ being sung st the fnnera 
of her husband, one year and a half

The hymns

The burial was at Habitant Ceinctry.Joying a visit with her son and family, 
when the call came. Her daughter, THOUGHTS FOR THE NEW YEAR.

Just in His promises ever to rest; 
Just to let love be our daily key- 

been barred carefully from the enter- ly scattered in different parts of the ^hjg jsGod's wiM for you and for me.

*

/

X

Happy New Year
*****wirw*wiifiE***

WiiiiTe extending to you compliments of the season, 
we also extend to you an opportunity to profit by 

these Low Prices on odds and ends left over 
from the holidaysm

You know the quality of our goods and also know 
that our regular prices are always the lowest, 
therefore yoty can appreciate the opportunity for 
savingMoney that these big reductions mean to you.

Knitting Yarns at $1.25 per lb.
Two hundred pounds double and Twisted 

Yarns made from Canadian Wool
20 lbs. Light Grey 
60 lbs. Mid G ’ey

75 lbs. Dark Grey 
55 lbs. Black

This price is actually less than we can buy yam 
from mills tojday, and we advise you buying 

your supply now
Ladite, Misses and Childrens Coats

The baldBce ot this season’s Coats to clear at 1-5 off 
aiiout one dozen last season’s Coats $5.00 to $10.

36 Wadded Quilts
filled with White Cotton Batting, size 60 to 72 

at $2.25 each

SEALY’S
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LOOK‘The Green Lantern’
for January Bargains

Our Stock now being rummaged

Cor. Main Street and Church AVenve 
A full line of Fresh Candles Fancy Boxes, Crackers'

Stockings, etc., for the Xmas trade.
Also Oranges, Grape Fruit, Grapes, etc., the Best fQr £n(js anj Qdd Lots which Can be 

the Market affords reduced in price and placed on
SALES COUNTERS.MRS. A. C. MORE

Manager
Our endeavor will be to give Genuine Bargains 

during January and February in order to clean 
itock and make room for Spring Lines.

- .-"«Si

HARBORV1LLE.
Thair Vus a hul lot evcitment her 

the other mornin.

CHANCE
may put a man in a good position, 
but it Cannot keep him there. To 
stay there and advance he mfin 
have ability. This is the result so 
training. The place for this is tha

The old feller on 
the hill wus shovelin snow, when he 
noticed that thair wus sum truble over 
the Bloom Morrises, so he kept an eye 
peeled, and seen thet his flue wus 
a fire, and Bloom skinnin up on the 
roof with pails uv water, and bye and 
by he seed thet Blum wus pullin off 
shingles with his hands and a socken 
water down inter the house, so he thot 
it wus time to be doin somethin, and 
terlerphoned down ter Ben Bezanson 
shop, to hev him send up all the boys 

■d thresher will be eoie ; diet wus restin from ther wery labors 
Àppiy te tifyde Mstftnt‘1 ! at the flat, and they certinly did hump 

• therselves up that hill to Blooms and

up our

• • • e

iuccess Business College
TRURO, N. 8.

■It pays to attend an Acci edited 
School.

Tçddy; Restauranteven the old feller himself went over, 
and took his persition at the well, and 
hauled up the water, and so with the 
help uv the negbors, the fire wus fin
ally put out and a grate catasreporphy 
avided. Bloom was a plesed man, thet 
his huse wus saved, especilly as ther 
wusent a dem cent uv iasurance, es 
Bloom bed put all his money inter 
War Bonds, and bed nun to buy in
surance with.

Thes war times air strenus times, 
Howard, but once inter a while thair 
is a bright ray uv sunshine comes 
along like a letter' whft I seen the 
other day thet wus writ by a kid uv 
ours thet hes been “Over the top” in 
evey csray they hev bed fur the last 
year or more, over ther in France, 
hers what be say* 4»-a letter to his 
mother thet he write from old Edin- 
buro, wher he is heven a little rest 
from fightin the germans” Edinburg, 
Dec, 17th 1917. Dear Mother; Just 
a line to let you know how I am gettin 
along. Well, Im sure enjoy in myself.
I wuld sure like to stay here in Bonnie 
Scotland the rest uv the war. I left 
the Base, three days ago, wus on the 
road one day and in Ldtidbn two days 
waiting for my turn at the Pay pf- 
fice and 1 hev been here two days if 
I hed know what a lovely place this 
wus, I wuld hev hurried away from 
London quicker. All the people here 
not only tlje girls think the world uv 

We wus ont 
this aftertron, on the Tram cars, fur a 
ride over the city, and hed a lovely 
Scotch girl for a guide, to show ns 
everything. I wuld like to stay here 
fur twice fourteen days. I suppose 
you will smile when I tell you I hev 
a little scotch lassie that I met last 
night at dinner. She is a real nice 
•tittle girl and full dv fun as all the 
scotch girls air, and they dont want 
you to spend money on them as the 
London Girls do The scotch girls 
dont waut you to, and if you hed no 
money they wuld get yen sum. They 
want to show you all the sights To
morrow we air goin to see the hugest 
bridge in the world, and the Castle 
There eo much to nee I dont know wher 
to start, and I have got to he hack 
to Londoir-mrthe 26th. eo there» only 
Nine days to do it all in, and then 
back to h-------- 1.

Baby's Boots, leather, colored 
leather, also felt top* 19c.

Ladiee fine Collars 19c.
Baby’s Bootees 15c.
Boudoir Caps 19c.
Colored Silk and Satin bowe 19c. Meals at all Hours #

Teddy grows his own Vegetables 
and does not charge extra for 

Tea or Coffee, Bread & Vegetables

F. E. Hartlea’s Variety 
Store On, Post Office 

Phone 173

Bills and NeteS
COLLECT»

INSURANCE root ahd liib
EFFECTED

■EBBS MMTCAGES ETC.
PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKES,
________ to * C Mckey A fc F RaekwaD
COURT BOUSE. KHNTVILLK. N. *.

All Meals at 40 cents 
We’re Up-to-Date

ter cum, eus ther wus a story gd|B 
round thet the socks the wemen wus 
knitten was bein sold to enyone what 
had the price, and sum uv the 
sed they wusent goin to knit no mere, 
but when they seed thet letter they *ed 
they wuld keep on knitten. Also, if 
they ken raise enugh beans they air 
goto to give a bean supper or somethin 
like that to raise money for the Red 

one wuld get

herd up the fellers that wont doa dern 
thing to help save ther country.

wider and her dagter, liv- 
in over here on a little farm, and those 

work like blazes to make 
folks to help,

COLLECTIONS
We beg to advise Merchants, Medi
cal men and all others having out- 
staadiag accounts, that we give a 
lot of time ia looking after Ctfledbas 
and solicit your business.

STRONG’S

two women
a livin, without any men

most tickled to death last
"Ldurday, ter find that all uv our 

fellers hed went up there andyoung
hed put in the best part uv the day 
cutin wood fur them two wveinoR, so 
they culd keep warm thrugh the cold 

The boys aint goin to lose 
nothin by it, fur the good Lord hes 

inakin thos things out right.

wish
up a bean supper or somethin 1er

kil FjMp, burner * Cettediei a'Canadian soldier. «tohelp
AGENCY

Wick wire Building 
Keatrille, N. S. Dec. 28th. a way uv

Our peacher waseut over last Sunday, 
to Aylesford, helpen 

them to break in their new church so 
we hed a gentlemen from Over the 
inountin to preach to us benighted 

I wus some surprised te see

Stocktaking Sale 

25 p. c.:

es he wus over

g Th» Prescription 
Expert Doesn’t 

Guess 
He Knows

hethen.
him oomln along ridta behind a horse, 
for 1 wus always led to believe that the 
Sect what he belonged to dident believe 
in worktn on the I-ord. bob day, »• 1 
wus wonderin bow he com to nuke the 
poor old horse work haulin him over the 
mountfn end heck, hot the old women 

own hweinees, end

Discount en—
Fancy Goods 

Leather Goods 
Toys 

Games
during month of January oa 
all purchases of one dollar 

and upwards.

told *ne to mind my 
stop sa win wood on Sunday, so from 

I’m goin to quit and see bow 
sltten round Sunday with- 

fire, fur I cant get a days wood 
I found outTafterwords, It wus- 

Fred Fishers,

When knowledge is su
preme nothing i* left to 
the imagination. The 
careful, clever, well train
ed druggist does not 

he knows. We 
pride ourselves on our 
ability to correctly com
pound prescriptions. We 
know drags, we know 
their manipulation, we 
know their completion. 
All work, all service ia 
performed right.

she likes

abed.
cut his horse. It 
ad thet old sinner drivn his own, just 

the preacher gav as good 
wuld only do es be sed. 

Bernard Morris, who was In

1A
I l Do

minute that I am fougettin good old 
h'ova Scotia, and you for I 
and I am longin for the day to cum 
when 1 can come home to you again 

rand help you. God has been real 
good to me and has spared me through 
It all so far, and I hope and pray he 
will continu to do so 'till this old war 

over. I am send in you a little

for a A lot of Pa 
soiled at

peteries slightly 
1-3 of fflUsual

sermon. If
Private HI

Hospital at Halifax, tryln to get his 
arm fixed up, what wus shot to peeec 
over to France, and wus sent heme 
when Halifax, wus Mowed up, went 
back Saturday to the Hospital, es the 
doctoers down ther want to do a few 
more things to his arm.

Commodore perry, Is busy thes days 
gee in thet the fellers be hes wurkln on 
the worf keep resonably busy.

Our enteiprisen country councillor 
Ben Bexanson hes went to your city 
to tend the council meetln, I hope be 
will bev a talk with- wever about them

PRICES

Morton’s
BOOK STORE£

Thais sum Kid, and M ought te do
sum of the fellers that air still lyin 
around to hum 
it will make them think what kind uv 
fellers they be.

i 1 wus redie in the paper the other 
rtJoy, where Harry Lauder said, that 
Ihe Wuld give every dollar he bed—mn4 
thats some few—and every dollar he 
hope* to get, to hev his boy back 
again, what the germans killed, and yet

NOTICEgood. Maybe

Those wishing Xml» Photo* at th
REDDEN STUDIO, WolfriUe, will 
plea* take the morning train or 
come by auto or carriage, as it is 
too late for good photos on arrival 
of the evening traie.

Geo. C. McDougall 
“The Rexall 
Druggist”

ed, whet bertonga. One uv our 
to the Knitten cireel hed e letter from 
a solder over to France, whet hed found 
her name in e pair nv socks he bed

we hev hundreds nv people here in
Nova Scotia thet wuldent fjv a pouter 

the Mfe nv a kid over in France 
what la fleten fun em. 
want to d* down hen, la to set off a- 
bont W av If Ova Scotia, in which to

He thanked her for them.to
RIDDEN STUDIO

Phone No. 48-11
and wus proud to know that the cana- 

wus knitten eo meny socks 
for th* boys. Its dera lucky thet let-

What we
dian WoHvflfc

6mi advertises
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Red Store* *
?

KENTVILLL
Jan. 10th. 1918

At this time of
National shortage

of food supplies, why not 
begin the New Year by 
serving the home supply, 
where fill reforms must begin

This can best be accom
plished by using the Best of 
Goods bought for CASH. 
•Buying on credit tends to over

buying and dissatisfaction when 
a bill larger than expected comes 
in at the month’s end.

Hundreds of people both in and 
ont of town have been baying 
from us for CASH on delivery 
four years with satisfaction and 
saving to themselves, and the 
number is still increasing. Join 
in and see lor yourself that 
it PAYS.

i*
Iof the season, 

to profit by 
left over con-i

4*id also know 
the lowest, 

portunity for 
mean to yon. , »

per lb.
I Twisted ■ 
Vool
Dark Grey
Black t <ran buy yam 
you buying

y
ns Coats
:lear at 1-5 off 
$5.00 to $10. LIME s mfliu
ts

ize 60 to 72

Write Letters
wee ne TO*1

Your Friends 
Overseas

S ■ %

of
*0 Come to Weaver's lor the 

material. I have a good 
stock of Pads and Envelo
pes, and my prices are. 
right, in fact you can get 
better value tor the same 
money, just try my goods 
and see.
Writing Pads, good paper, ruled 

note size, 10c.
Writing Pads note or letter size, 

ruled or plain, smooth or linen 
finished, each 15c. Better 
at 25c.

Envelopes, good stock, 7c pkg,
Envelopes, heavy linen finished, 

10 and 15c.

tods
''.Vi#*ake same 

led to sell
Reduction

ide-wear, Bools 
is, etc.
ore Feb 1st,
be obliged to 
■4 settle row

*

’w'ritfng Paper in bnllt, linen 

finished, 24 sheets tor 10c.
*;

HEW WEAVBIVS

If* SCOTIA
MAY

Health, Wealth
AND

lerosey Bull Thoradale 
id for servie-*, for a Hmrt- 
is bred iron heavy , 
b in milk and butter.
3 at time of servies.
■ e. ten. Cmrt, ». s.
*1 or Sert—House 
ven or eight rooms, 
nodem conveniences, 
on I«H»lr»A Reply 
orientera to No. S« 
fffice, Kentviile.

HAPPINESS
Be YbtM -Lot is

1918
is the Sincere Wish of
FRANK K. WALKBL, 

M erchant, Shef.^BlI
*e~This Store closes at 8.00 
p. m, during the winter 

months.lise Teeth
Port WlllUmaJFrnit Co. Ltd
Bran and Middlings dne to strive — 

FLOUR on bund
SIAC Bay now end get a better 

quality at a cheaper price, cay 
expected shortly

mmuzil— Use ground ash or 
bone meal te renew yonr straw

berry plantations. We hare 
a limited Supply

MUMTE of IEAS - A cheaper 
and better insecticide than 

Paris Green
Open Wednesday morning or by 

appointment
Pert Williams. N. S,

my condition. «1.0# 
ren cents per too*, 
i mail
FOREMAN,
Aiw, Itofreel. M. s

aeUce tier I win *C 
or Any MBs daatiwo«I 
ithaat a-----
I.

». 4ft Ml. *•*1

Far a baby girt * 
. for e old a-Ueetos 
tat, terms. aw
B. STAIRS, 
ton Aid Society, T«.
11a *. 8.

■OR SAlO— À pure bred Shorthorn 
tow t yean old ihd calf Î *ys oM 

■arid
fc

■ V alas S sheet»
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DONATION OF IS AEROPLANES.report in the progress of the war. 
the armies on the Ryssian front are 
resting and Germany and Russia are 
now sparring over peace terms. What 
eve? the conference may bring either 
peace or a disagreement there is little 
hope of Russia assisting in the war.

The food situation in Germany and 
Austria is very acute and riots are 
frequent. But even in Italy, France and 
England the stress of shortage of 
food is keenly felt. The loss of shipp
ing is more and more felt with the 
Allies and it cannot be made good or 
even kept as at present until next 
summer when the United States will 
save an immense lot of shipping off 
the slocks.

On the western front the cold wea
ther has stopped active and continual 
fighting and our soldiers are suffer
ing the hardships of cold wet mud etc. 
Even with this the enemy is kept con
stantly on the watch for surprise at
tacks are frequent.

The first draft in Canada under the 
military service act is not likely to 
raise more than 50 to 60,000 men. The 
great shortage still conus from Quebec 
when they state there are few of the 
French people between the ages of 
29 and 54 who arc unmarried and s- 
vailable in the first draft.

Administrators Sale “r.L2.'kfor
, Good Cheese 
• Baked Beans 
Pears per tin 
Peaches

, Cooking Apples 
I Mince Meats

HIS HEART BADLY 25c

M25William Hamilton Merritt, honorary 
secretary of the Canadian 
fund, Toronto, has been cabled by the 
war office that it would be advantage
ous and convenient, that gifts of aero 
planes from Canadians should be made 
through the Canadian avaition fund.

32c lbc 
25c tin 

20c, 25c 
26c and 35c per tin 

45c pk 
20c lb

Saturday, the 26th., day Pota"
of January 1918

avaition I!n Court of Probate 1918AFFECTED in the est te of Henry 0. 
6arrlsOI|, deceased late of Hor
ton Bluff in the County of Kings.

To be sold at PUBLIC AUJION on

To Lydia E. 
«tableX

“Fruit-a-tives” Soon Relieved 
This Dangerous Condition

with a view to uniformity in price and 
procedure.

Washington ? 
mother of four <This fund has, secured 

the donation of 13 aeroplanes, eight
being training planes and five “fight
ers" for the western front.

682 Gbbbard St. East, Toronto.
“For two years, I was a victim of 

Acute Indigestion and Gas In The 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
Heart and I liad pains all over my body, 
so that I could hardly move around. 
I tried all kinds of Medicine but none 
of them did me any good. At last, 1 
decided to try “Fruit-a-tives”. I 
bought the first box last June, and 
now I am well, after using only three 
boxes. I recommend “Fruit-a-tives” 
to anyone suffering from Indigestion”.

, FRED J. CAVEEN.
50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c, 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

R. A. NEARYat the hour of eleven o'clock in the fore
noon at the Homestead of the late said

A York Time, de„„„h from M cl
Amsterdam say that Germany is on Probate for the County of Kings dated _________—_________
the verge of a catastrophe worse than ' the 20th. day of Dec. A. D. 1917. The _ ,

John B.KcmmdybjJadah B. N.wcomb ,are at Christum, tim.
Lithuania, a big state north east of and Maggie Newcomb his wife, by indrn- mr , , . W C^Vr? .*

Poland and stretching west to East t»r' t»'nnng date the Srst dur ofMav A. 1 ‘«om/htfulnra, which 1»
Prussia, with probably MWftDOO pap- ‘fc * L«t “
pie, has declared^ its independence of 48, folio 763 and 764 dcscritsuMherein fW a mg now.
Russia. That’s the stuff all over Rus- as follows:— Commencing at the South- M g ^ ^ 7—^

piVto»™1*1 '° briCg ,ha' En* b™m Ff N’rt’o^tnre r,f =1 S
degrees west 11 chains and 60 links to a i 0|_ w OJL Jt ■
line, thence north 68 degrees east on the j pflQTO uTUfflO

WASTAGE CONTINUES HEAVIER same line 9 chains and 50 links thence wew
THAN ENLISTMENT. 6nut? 2$ degrees east 12 chains thence Advertiser Bliok Block

south 68 degrees west 10 chains to the D,OOR
“ " „ place of beginning containing eleven and,

Ottawa, Jan 11—A total wastage of two tenths acres more or less, also that 
the 4,804 men for the last two weeks piece or parcel of land at Horton Bluff 
of December, and a total enlistment ÇOnvevtd to John E. Kennedy by Mary
; j--*». «°-
struction and forestry units of the C. late Capt. Thomas Claire, of Horton 
E. F. of 1,840. men during the same enog, of the County of Kings, N. S., by 
period, is shown by figures issued from dnBiiture bearing date A. D. 1888 and 
the Militia Department today »,
means that the wastage in the Canadian 32 on the 17th. day of February A. D.
Expeditionary Force for the latter part 1910 and described therein as follows:— 
of December exceeded the voluntary A^that certain lot of upland situated 
enlistment* hv 9 7U in Horton Bluff, m the County and Pro- „

‘ . ~ ’ vince aforesaid and bounded as follows: Car OF
OF the 1,840 recruits secured, 1,118 On the north by the W. A. Railroad on 

went to infantry units, 367 to the ar- the south by lands'of Andrew S. Mc- 
tillery, 254 to railway and forestry ?u"ie-v.’ °" tb? efJ8t b>- Jwd» of Holmes 
hattoli,,.,» in, „ ■ J- Davison and Capt. Andrew Colwell, ;battailous, and 101 to miscellaneous ( on the w„t b, known as th; i
units. Recruits secured in Canada Jatncs Patterson property by at present

owned and occupied by the said John E. '
Kennedy and containing J5 acres lie the |
same more or less with all the buildings !_______
and privileges and appurtenance? there-

R°scoe and Salter
land situated in Horton Bluff, so called, DiniStefS, Solicitors, Notaries
pa”^„^Jr„d”ntre'^’rdaJt:Tbf: Insurance Agents

13th day of June A. D. 1891 and record- KENTVILLE M ft
ed in the Register}- Office for the County w n D .,*•'**
of Kings in Book 98 folio 31 on the 17th W Rosc<>e, K. C., D C L.
day of February A. D. 1910 and therein Barry W. Roscoe L. L. B. 
described as follows:—Bounded easterly G, Milled^e Salter I I n 
by the Avon River, on the south by *
lands formerly or now of Thomas Claire

Bishop Jones, one of the bps, known C,An^t
men of the Episcopal church on this ! containing 30 cares mure nr less which atencill 
side of the Atlantic, passed away at lands formerly belonged to Henry Claire
St John’s, Nfld, on the 9th inst. deceased and were conveyed to said Shipping marks, etc. When von

EsÆœs ^ -,
of the said Claire by indenture duly re- S f»° *° 6. C CogSWell,
corded-in libro 32 folio 629 in records of ”«t Williams, N. $. — Mail Orders 
the Register of Deeds for Kings Contity, promptly filled, 
also all that certain parcel or lot of land , ,
situated in Horton and conveyed to telephone connection.
John E. Kennedy by John B. North and 
Elizabeth North his wife by indenture 
bearing date the 14th day of February 
A. D. 1896 and recorded in the Registery 
of Deeds Office for the County of Kings,
N. S., in Book 98 folio 29, the 17th day 
February A. D. 1910 and therein describ
ed as follows:—Bounded on the cast 
the Bluff Road so called, on the north by 
lands formerly owned by Edward P.
Borden and Leonard Neweoinbe, tin the 
west by an old laid out road and adjoin
ing lands of Hugh Kelly and on the 
south by lands of John Dickey the whole 
comprising a lot of land deeded to the 
said John B. North, April 23rd. 1883 by 
Hugh Kelly and Mary Kelly, and record
ed in libro 47 folio 616 ana 617 in Regi-.
Btery Book at Kentviile, also alotofland 
deeded said J. B. North, March the 31st. I 
1888 by said John B. Kennedy and 
Agusta Kennedy and recorded in libro 
65 folio 203, also a lot of land deeded 
John B. North by John Dickey and 
Hanneh Dickey under date December 

and containing about two

Eentrille n
I*4

t
to me at times, 
Vegetable Coml 
stored me toheq 
you for the gtxX 
have had quite 
worry but it doe 
ful looks. My i 
look so young si 
to the Lydia I 
—Mrs. Robt. S 
Washington Pa] 

We wish eve 
from female 
backache or ÜW 
ters written by 1 
dia E. Piekham 

Ujoahmnm 
you woiM.Hka
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FEWEST FAILURES IN MORE THAN A 
DECADE.

:

Concrete Brick 
Calcrete Pipes

R. G. Das & CO. REPORT THE LIABILI
TIES THE SMALBST SINCE 1913.

FRENCH PENETRATE THE ENEMY’S 
LINKIt is necessary to go back consid

erably more than a decade to find so 
few Canadian failures as were re
ported in 1917, and the liabilities were 

were the smallest since 1913, thus 
there were onf/ 1097 commercial de
faults in the Dominion last year, for 
a liability of $18,211,465, as against 
1685 in 1916, for $25,069,534, and 2.- 
•11 in 1915, when the indebtedness was 
$41,162^121. In 1914, the number was 
*898, and the amount involved $35,- 

% 045,095, while in the year before the 
outbreak of the war, or in 1913, there 
were 1719 insolvencies, aggregating $16,- 
#79,406 ' .

Business reverses were less numer
ous than in 1916, in all of the nine 
Provinces, with the improvement in 

. this respect especially marked in Al
berta, New Brunswick, Saskatchewan, 
British Columbia, Ontario and Mani
toba.— Halifax Chronicle .

I
PARIS, January 11—The War Office 

communication issued this evening

“In the region of St. Quentin the can
nonade assumed a certain intensity 
during the day. In Champagne one 
of our detachments penetrated the en
emy lines in the region of the "Butte du 
Mesnil and was able'1 to cause much 
destruction."

:

ij'agon Load The Ki>

Poolchasi McDonald,
Meadow Road,

Kent.llle, M.
Will hold I 

POUL

Wolfvil
17th,

6 numbered 989: in the United States 
942, and in England 9.HAY SHORTAGE IN P. E. I.

- During the half month period there 
were 1,929 casualties overseas, 460 

men were discharged in Canada, 2,- 
137 were returned to Canada for dis
charge, and 78 were discharged in Eng-

; SSummerside Journal: Hay shortage 
in Summerside is becoming serious. 
The price of the farmers is 820 per ton, 
but users of hay are only buying what 
is absolutely necessary at this price. 
A shipment of pressed hay is expected 
from New Brunswick as soon as trans
portation conditions permit 
■aid the price paid for New Brunswick 
hay is around $15 per ton.

The scarcil 
ly meat, mal 
of utmost 

ptesent.
Be patrie 

interested.
Send for (

%\
It is estimated that 45 per cent 

of the total casualties will be fit for 
general service within six months.

It isRECENT WAR NBWH BISHOP JONES DEAD

There seems little of importance to
r Stencils W.

Ford Owners Note
U. 8. ARRANGEMENT ABOUT FLOUR.

Washington, Jan. 9.
To supply the needs of the army and 

navy and the nations associated with 
the United States in the war against 
Germany, the food administration will 
purchase from every floor mill in the 
country an amount to exceed thirty 
per cent of its output; out of the flour 
purchased, it was explained, the food 
administration will retain at all times 
a reserve stock and will ship flour to 
any point where the local supply might 
be short.

Classes
Wedne!thoroughly overhauled, including 

motor and rear end $30.00.
This special inducement is made for the tvinter 

months only, so as to keep our staff of mechanics busy

Ford Cards and we hop 
ourselves woi 

- . erous patrons
Catalogues 

etc., mailed t(Fords our Specialty 
Ford Expert in Attendance

Satisfaction, “Our Motto’,

Kentviile Garage
W. C. HILTZ, Proprietor______

I
In Nictanx, New Bnmwick 

and Aberdeen Granite.bv

Cemetery Work 
lettering, Eto, Promptly 

Attended to

A. A. Bottler
Kentiille

N<DROPPING GERMAN NAMES
For the r 

am putting i 
rubber tires 
prices. Befc 
call and get 
surprise von 

Also Bain 
wagon wht 
Wood work 

-all kinds. 
Shop in old 
opposite Ho

Thty German Alliance Insurance 
Company of New York Is now the 
American Alliance; the German Fire 
Insurance Co, of New York is now the 
National Liberty Insurance Co, the 

German-American Insurance Co. is now 
the Great American Insurance Co. Ger
man names are not popular in the Unit
ed States.

j Yarmouth LineH. Pi. Chase, L l. B.
Successor to Webster & Chase j 

Barrister of the Supreme Courts of ! 
Nova Scotia A Saskatchewan, etc., f

Agent for the Nomrloh Union 
Fire Ineuranoa Society Limited.

Money to loan in large or small 
•urns at current rates. Collections 
promptly attended to.
Cornwallis Street Kentviile, N. S.

If you require
24th
hundred and seventy-two square rods, 
the whole containing 25 acres more or 
less, also all that piece or parcel of land 
situated in Horton Bluff and conveyed 
to said John E. Kennedy by last will 
and Testament of Isaac Armstrong 
bearing date A. D. 1880 and bounded 
as follows:—On the north by Bluff Road, 
on the south by lands formerly owned 
by J. B. Newcomb, on the east by pro
perty of John B. North and on the west 
by land of William Hall con tinning 18 
acres more or less to gether with all and 
singular the buildings, easements, tene
ments, hereditaments and appu 
to the same belonging or in

WINTER SERVICE lees t
n* met Ferfeot Style, nt aM 

1 orkmanehlp
TRY -

H. E. BORN
The Ladles Tailor

Cornwallis St

Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays for 
Boston. s’

Return : leaves Central Wharf 
Boston, Thursdays

Ml,#»# FOR HEREFORD BULL

At Chicago, while the International 
was on, the grand champion Hereford 
bull, Ardmore, sold by auction at the 
record price of 831,000 Maple Lad’s 
61st fetched $10,000. Twelve other Here
ford bulls sold at from $1,000 to Hr

W. H.1 For Tickets, Staterooms 
and additional Informa

tion, apply to
!•

kehtvilLr. O. Box 313Phone 22 Kentviile N, S.
J. E. KINNEY, SupL 

Yarmouth, N. S.
Boston & Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd

“Opiwsi300
AllOn the same occasion 53 Shorthorns 

realized $56,726, an average of $1,- 
090 80, the top price being $9,000 for 
Mount Victoria Stamp.

Thirty-four Angus were sold and the 
tqp price here was $3.050, paid by L 
R. Kershaw of Oklahoma for the 1- 
year-old Plowman, a son of the cham
pion Kloman.

rtenancea Dr. J. P. McGrath
Physician and Surgeon

the Seasor 
Salmon 
Halibut 
Herring 
Salted

anjwxj
appertaining.

TERMS—10 p. c. deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed or 
tender thereof.

WOODSMEN WANTED
NOTICE is hereby given of the 

appointment of the undersigned as 
agent for Kentviile and vicinity by 
the Board of Fire Underwriters, 
Halifax, to represent the “Ocean 
Accident Guarantee and Fire Cor
poration" together with other lead
ing English and American Com
panies. All parties desirous of ad
ding to policies already in force, or 
taking out new ones should loose 
no time in communicating with the 
writer at his office on Webster 
Street East.

Choppers and Sawyers. Highest wages 
paid to first-class men. We provide all 
tools, good camp, food, etc., but the men 
are to supply their own outer blankets or 
quilts. Come at once prepared to work, 
get off the D. A. R. train at Stillwater 
Station, and walk down track, towards 
Halifax about a mile to mill camp and 
siding, then follow sled road to “Cam 
Comfort" about a mile from siding and
apply to Wl«|. Armstrong. Foreman I
or come to C. H. MoL&rg,

Ml Uniacke Hants, N. S

COURT YAM!OLIVIA GARRISON 
W. S. WHITMAN

Dated’at Hantsport the 20th. day of 
Dec. A. D. 191 /. 4 ins.

Admins. KF*Officb Hours —9 to 10 a. m
J.D1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8

All kinds 
in Th

PHI aHORSES FOR SALE
I

One pair of Clyde horses 4 years old 
next May weight about 1250 lbs each. 
These horses are guaranteed to be ab
solutely sound and all right In every 
particular.

1 WANTED— a girl typesetter. One 
with considerable experience pre
ferred. Apply at once at

Adteretleer Office.

Mrs. E. H. Howe ef Greenwood is 
in the United States visiting her eon 
Rev. C. A. S. Howe, and other re
latives.

Miss Jennie Harris of Margaret ville 
lias been at Mahone Bay visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. Rockwell, formerly of Lake
ville. v,

Mies Jessie Woodbury of Kingston, 
left a week ago for Toronto where she 
lias « position in a hospital.

Premier Lloj 
strong appeal 1 
era of the Kinj 
to Increase the 
The Premier < 
shortage meant 
polled to feed 
well as onreeh 
to grow at hom

They are well broken to 
work or drive either double or single, 
and be used by any person capable of 
driving any young horse. They are 
well*proportioned and evenly matched 
and altogether a good team.

Apply to ALLEN BROWN

§ J. E. MORSE, Agent.
:

FOB SALE— A set logging 
sleds Price $10.00— Also two 
team wagons. J. W. Wood, 

Coldbrook.

The Inverness Railway, C. B., is so 
completely blockaded with snow and 
ice that no shipments of Inverness coal 
can be made for two weeks at least.

Miss Gladys Turner of Midd
leton, Is spending her holidays 
In Springhill.i hi WATKRVILLK.
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WOLF VILLE they can take care of and expect to 
run until March.

Several people from this vicinity 
took advantage of the good sleighing 
on the first Sunday of 1918 by going 
to Auburn J. Alonzo Banks to the 

dedication of the new 
Church.

I QUARTER OFF!Miss Florence Saunders who has 
■ ■If ||f* ■! Tl| Iheen nurse for several years at Acadiaml Hr AL I « Seminary had resigned her position

here tQ accept a position on the Nova
---------I Scotia Sanatorium Kentville She has

To Lydia EL. Pinkham * Vef* been succeeded by Miss Lena Miner.
Poultry

$
'

The Prices of allMethodist ourx Ladies, Misses and Child' 
rén’s Coats

«table Compound. On Wednesday the
Show opens in Wolfville and continues Thfi 0f this country will greet

Washington Park, HL — “I am the for three days This show will be wjtk cntire satisfaction the semi-of- 
mother of foiur children and have auf- one of exceptional interest every far- fjciaI statement to the effect that more 

feted with female mer interested in greater production Germau submarines were sunk in Dec. 
tronble, backache, 8b0uld attend Nothing better than thQn German shipyards were aille to 

Mv ddh poultry on the farm. launch
dren’s loud talking While Attending Poultry Show in jucted by the Germans is a distinct 
and romping would Wolfville call upon II Pine.» and have violation of international law 
make me so nervous vour Eyes Examined for Sc-entifically bitting below the belt and for this 
I could just tear f^ted glasses — Office Over Rand’s barbarity Germans must be made to 

Store. Good electric light forB The styles are the latest and the cloths the newest 
Sizes 13, 15, 17 years. 36, 38, 40 bust measure

Half off the Price of all Last Season’s Coats
These garments are made of good material, well 

tailored, but with smaller collars.
t^NOW is the Time to get a GOOD COAT 

for Little MONEY
Our Store will close every evening at 6 o’clock except 

Saturday evenings during the Winter months.

! Submarine warfare as con

it is

n*J

, « Drugs
, faick evening testing 

I would not Mrs. George W Churchill has gone 
want anyone to talk to Brookline Mass where she will re- Tliat is the great hope, for, 

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinltham’s ,Mj„ the winter. “Every gift of noble enfin
V egetablo Compound and liver PiUatw Mrs Gcorgc Woodworth has been lit-. J, breathed upon by Hopes perpe 
stored roe to health and » want to ttana friend Miss Harriet Wild breath.”
you for the good they have done me. I k Home and native land, life and
bave had quite a bit of trouble apd den. liberty, are gréât gifts best rowed for
worry but it does not affect my youth- Miss Harriet Whidden of Neyr Gtas- , . . and nob]e pmTO,e, 
ful looks. My friends aay ‘ Whjdo „„„ was at home during the hohdays musl ^ jutt and righteous and
look so yonng ^weUt I owa itwa wilh her parents Mr and Mrs.J D. th(! eo^e^lio,. that they are

rL^;“ ! Graham WhiddE" dowered by “Hope's perpetual breath.”
wSnX Prit rate! Lcorpontl Reginald Black, left last crcdiled with saying :

W wish every woman who waHtpf week enroule to resume his duties m -providence j8 always on the side of 
from female troubles, nervou*»*, England. the last reserve.” In this war the re-
backache or the bines could see the hi* The Boy Scouts are organizing a fine serves are manifold. Forty years’
terewritbsn by women made well byLfr- Brass Band of about 15 pieces. preparation by Germany meant much to
dia EL Piekham'sVegetable Compotm* G-Ve Service Girls gave a fine overcome At the,Alarms near to the

If yonfceroany eymptam about wM* patrlotic Concert at the Opera House 'esired objective, the tide turned and 
LyML on Friday evening. Gennany has been on the defensive

Rev. Neilford R. Fnshay of Acadi, ever since On the western front 
Mass., IglT" cu„ of pg p,stor at Manchester N. the front believed to be the sphere

elected. President of the of victor>-.
United Baptist Convention of New The peace overtures may be inter- 

preted differently but in the main 
they are signs of weakness. As re
cords of humaneness, the Belgian at- 

Pre-

THE VICTORY YEAR.

I E HALES & Co., LtdTo defend

WOLKVIL1.E. N. 8.
Muu’t, Clothi.it , FurnishingsDry Goods,

*

In Cutting Down 
Food Bills

charge.
H. has been

The Kings County 
Poultry Club

Will hold their 5th, Annual 
POULTRY SHOW

Wolfville, Jan. 16th, 
17th, 18th, 1918

The scarcity of f ood, especial
ly meat, makes Poultry Raising 
of utmost importance at the 

pi esent.
Be patriotic corne and get 

interested.
Send for Copy of Prize List.

W. PLANT, Secty.
KENTVILLE

Hampshire.
Dr. Howard Whidden President of 

Brandon College is one of the Union 
members of Parliament. 
brilliant graduate of Acadia.

rocities put them out of court.
from within Germany, economical 

more than political, grows apace. The 
conviction of many leading finanicial 
observers is that the pyramid of pa
per piled up by the, various banks 
is such as to cause peace, to be as

remember that Purity Flour toes further*™* 
makes more bread, rolls, cakes and pies to 
the barrel and is also rich in body-buiidmé 
qualities. Its ese is real eeeraemy. Give it a 
trial in your own home.

He is a

Evangeline Rink
WOLFVILLE German wars 

Behind all is

much dreaded as war. 
have been fed by indemnities.Skating on and after Mon

day, Jany. Hlh.
Onen Tuesday. Thursday Germany ha, outraged the highest 

and Saturday Evenings, tast interc,u of hum”m,r a,ld
Monday and Friday 

afternoons 
Band Thursday Night

PURiry FLOURar in sight today, 
the deep senses. across a world that

x*.

fidence in her integrity and honor have 
gone.\ Germany’s place in the sun 

today is under an overshadowing 
eclipse. To change the figure, a great 
people have taken the wrong road and 
disaster is at the end.

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

A
6

With the
D’Aimaine SL Johnson reaUy repeudent Allies’ growing Stren

gth comes with the days. To review A GOOD SIGNATUREWhat should the United States bring 
to the war as its most vital contribu
tion to the great cause? 
pondeut of Collier’s on the battle line 
reports the conclusions of a dozen 
French officers of high rank, 
conclusions,” he says, “are important 
because they are sliared by the com
mander-in-chief of the French army." 
They are: “If America will build for 
her own use and the use of hr Allies 
20,000 cannon—6 and 9 inch 
put into th air 10,000 bdmb-dropping 
airplanes (and keep these 
;;ood), then, and at a very trifling loss 
of Allied Ryes, can the road be open
ed to Berlin—and beyond.”

Classes Will Re-open
Wednesday, Jan. 2,

and we hope to be < ble to show 
ourselves worthy of the vep geo- 

• . erous patronage we are reciving.
Catalogues showing Tution Rates 

etc., mailed to any addiess.

the excellent position todav, so pal
pably manifest to all careful obser
vers is not needful. This noble say
ing sums up the certainity of victory, 
“The valour that is founded on Krupp’s 
can never triumph over the valour that 
springs from the unconpuerablc in
stinct of freedom. "

We eow enter another year in good 
heart, with steadfast 'purpose, to be 
and do the best.

TREMONT

Colonel Archibald Young, ,V. D., in 
a lecture in Edinburg, mentioned a 
curious incident of the recent British 
advance towards Palestine.

When the British troops were ap
proaching a certain town in the de
sert a deputation of the natives came 
out to meet them. The headman of 
the deputation asker fo raunr-teiH 
the deputation asked for an inter
view with the British Commander- ,

Christmas Season has passed as well 
as family reunions some of which have 

The last Sunday of "Thesebeen sad ones.
memorial service was^fffia here

for ptes. DeLong Burns and Hennigar 
Mr Bums leaves a wife and 

children to mourn their loss also 
his parents Cgpt. Amos aud Mrs.% 8. KERB 

President ind will

Rev. Geo. Hudson our highly es
teemed pastor for nearly three years 
went to Annapolis Royal with 
family last week, to which church he 
has accepted a call followed by the on_ 
best wishes of the members of this 
church and community whom they 

were very popular.
On the last Sunday of the old year 

Ihe Mission Baud
lug concert at which Mrs. Hudson 

made her farewell address.

•kreros CANADA AND UNITED STATES numbers
In the course of the interview he 
urged the claims of the natives to 
kind treatment, and mentioned that 
he bad brought with him a document 
showing how well they had behaved 
on the last occasion on which their 
town was visited by European troops. 
He duly produced the document, which 
was found td he all that he represent
ed it

hisNOTICE Christian Science Monitor. Calamity 
one side of the line or on the 

other, was not necessary to the awak
ening in these later times, of kindly 
sentiment, and warm friendship bet
ween the two countries, but it will 
serve in this instance to reveal in the

For the rest ot the season 1 
am putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call and get ray prices, they will 
surprise vou

Also Bain ting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of

-all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.
W. H. HARVEY,

Miss Torrie, who has been visiting 
her grandfather, Mr. J. W, Lawrence, 
Hunt sport went to Aylesford for a 

visit before returning to her home in 
Digby.

gave a very plcas- Vnitcd States something of the extent 
and genuineness of the admiration, res
pect and neighborliness whiqh the mass 

sons and daughters entertain for
Burns, of Clements port and Mrs thejr kinsfoik to the north 

Clarence Ritchie and son pte. Wyly portunity which the disaster affords 
.Ritchie of Farmington attended the putting into tangible form senti- 
memorial service of their brother pte menjs 0f regard for Canada and for 

i Canadians, so often expressed by them 
Mr. H. D. Woodbury, of the Village during the last three years, will not 

store as usual had a fine Holiday trade ^ t>e overlooked or neglected by the peo- 
Woodbury, of Kingston pie to the south.

It was signed “Napoleon Bona
parte."

Mrs. Moore McCormick, Miss Grace of ju

<tE£A<Burns.

KEHTTOiLe FISH HAKKE’l
Miss Jessie 

Village who recently returned from | 
hospital service in Labrador to take 
a position in a hospital in Toronto, 
after spending two weeks with the un
fortunate people of Halifax went West ÏBiJSü

“Opposite Post Office”
All the'' FRESH FISH of

the Season :
Salmon - 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted

J. D. YOUNG
*11 kinds of Fresh Fish 

in Their Season

GERMANY RESPONSIBLE

FIJ8,

Manufacturer’s Record: To Canada, 
our companionin arms, our neighbor 
and our closest friend, the sympathy of 
his nation goes in unstinted measure, 
because of the awful horrors of the 
Halifax explosion. Even if no individ
ual German was guilty of that explo
sion, Germany itself is guilty, and 

every agonized heart and every death 
and every maimed man, women and 
child was as directly due to Germany’s 
work as was the sinking of the Lusit- 

Germany’s fearful war upon

Mackerel
last week.

Mrs. Laura Rudolph who spent her 
vacation with her parents Mr and Mrs. 
Elijah Messinger has returned to her 
School at St. Peters C. B.

Mr. Carl Welton who visited his 
parents Mr and Mrs. Chas. Welton 
has again taken Up his studies at 
Acadia College. ^ /—'
' Mr. S. S. Steven^et-Ktogston has 

a number of men and teams in the 
“Primeval Forest" at South Tremont 
getting out a fine class of spruce for 
his mill at Kingston to fill a large 
contract for Ships timber.

Mr. E. O. Wood’s Evaporator and 
Mr. Smith’s Canning Factory at King
ston Station are getting all the fruit

;

Best for Bread
Best for Cakes

Best for Pies
Best for all Household Baking

Premier Lloyd George has issued « 
strong appeal to the agricultural labor
ers of the Kingdom to do their utmost 
to increase the production of foodstuffs 
The Premier declared that the world 

that "we may be *

the world is responsible for the Hali
fax horror, and in reckoning up the 
sum of suffering and sorrow we should 

that this fearful tragedy
shortage means 
pelted to feed the army end MV, M 
well as ourselves on what we are able 
to grow at home."

merely smother outcome of the
"Made In Germany" hell which has been 
turned loose upon earth.
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lbs for 25c
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32c lbc 
25c tin 

20c, 25c 
26c and 35c per tin 

45c pic 
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and Kinsfolk
id kinsfolk, your pie- 
ms time will carry a 
Dughtfulness which is 
sonal visit. Let us 
ur sitting now.
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writing facilities, 
Selling tea, coffee, cak-

ia providing 
amusements, 
es, etc. But it is the chaplan who gets 
down to the hearts of things. The 
spiritual work of the army rests very 
largely with the Chaplans and I can 
truely say that they are doing their 
work faithfully and heroically. They 
aie doing more than is ordinary thought 
to help Keep up the morale of the men 
AU lists of complaints grievances afld 
sorowrs are brot to us and it requires 
a great deal of wisdom and tact to 
deal with cases aright. But I shall 
pass on to other things. You mentioned 
in your letters about a mother whose 
faith was sorely tried, because she 
with thousands of other mothers have 
been praying evpr since the war began 
that it might cease, and God had net 
answered their prayers." What can 

it is indeed difficult to

..TUB VALUE OF BUTTERMILK » 
An experienced physician says the 

acid of buttermilk wUl dissolve every 
sort of earthly deposit in the blood 
vessels »»d keep the veins and arteries 
so supple that there can be no clog
ging up, hence no deposits of irritating 
and calcareous matter around the 
Joints.
thus prevented bjY using buttermilk, 
which he claims prevents the stiff
ening of the blood vessels which brings

liver, stomach and kidneys, tones the 
stomach and families material foe 
healthy blood.

TwoOnly it is doing. I am very sorry to hear 
that Mrs Carrol continues to remain 
quite ill. She must be greatly miss-

♦
1

ed.
Will you not write me again some 

Yours most Sincerely.
J. D. Spldell. 2fgo have disposed of our entire stock of Sleighs, with 

■Weptionsof one Semi-Speeder and one N. B. Pung. Both 
ok these Sleighs must go. This is your chance.

Saskatchewan Robes are Warm, Water
proof and everwearing

These Goods are advancing, and 
manufacturers will not guarantee 
to supply trade next season. Bet
ter get yours now, you will have it 

and you will save Money

time.ex-
Care of Canadian fleel. Baae Depot.

Rheumatism and gout areB. E. F. France.
Billy Sunday's baseEalTTrainSg 

served him WfU at a public meeting 
in Atlantic, Co* when a big Hun sympa
thizer rush to 

deretood to 
Hun came off with a black eye; and 
the people cams near lynching him,

Buttermilk stimulates thethe platform and 
wallop Billy The

4 1 s
p

WE THANK , » »

know just what to say to such anxious 
hearts. The 
try is put to a severe test and I have 
a great deal of sympathy for the 
thousands of mothers bereft of their 
sons. It required a colossal faith 
to walk serenely these times—the heel 
£n all life is obtained thrn sacrifice.
This great law pervades the whole 

universe of God. 
man cannot get away from it. It is 
a law that obtains in the individual 
life and in the national lfe, and it is 
not for os to inquire why because the 
feasons are not to be seen now by the 
finite vision o fman. Life is a con-' 
slant expression of faith in God 

j Whether we are eonscious of that faith 
or not. It is not for us to reason 
why. It is God’s prerogative to hold 

; the key to all secrets and mysteries 
and In the undimned splendor of the 
other we shall know that which we 
cannot know now.

timt

our many friends and patrons for 
helping to make our 1917 

business «success.
We solicit a share of your patronage f 

during the coming year
Wishing all a Prosperous and 

Happier New Year

Complete Stock
Of Beautiful Sounding Brass and 
Nickel Shaft Chimes, and two 

dozen round and half round 
SLEIGH BELI.S

rIt always did and/
'y

SKATES
Special Discounts to Clear, on our line 

of Ladies and Gents Skates

Mens Heavy Sheep lined Coats, in 
Corduroy, Duck and Frieze, with 

Heavy Storm Collars
“Perfect Storm Resisters’’

EaJOSEPH COHEN %
Why bright and sanguine hopes 

should be cruelly dashed to the ground, 
j why dark threads should be shot thru’
I white raiment, why orange blossoms 
should be as fruit of sorrow and -bells^ 
die intd painful silence or drowned 

1 in bitter weeping we cannot under
stand. “The ways are dark and the 
days are dreary and the dreams of 

! youth are but dust in age, andthe 
heart gets hardened and the hands 

S get wear>-.w One thing I am positively 
sure of and it I sthat we are not going 
to be enternally mocked or «heated. 
In so far as we live true lives we 

•are neither mocked nor cheated here. 
Proposing to ourselves worthy aims 
and attaining in a good measure to 
those, aims thrn faith and hope the 
luminous azure which lured from afar 

. j shall not darken—on the contrary «gre
On account of the great shortage gif expert Anto; »i“U find Urge, constellation, and 

Mechanics, and the large amount of work constantly on **«•■ * u,c ot disaapotnt-
hand. we wish to ask our patrons toWtdlylet us have 
their cars as soon as possible for The route Overhauling abldlng
er repairs of any kind, so they will not be dep|<ved of the roe of them sorrow* end afflictions bring com- 
when fine whealher comes, and to avoid the rushtit the last ramute. ! pension They arrow impulses end 

All work personally supervised, tlf AutOmoJHIe iXJMtt. powers of whose possession we had not
Care stored In winter or Snmtner it reasonable Ra tes drmmed .1.4, open in th= depth, of 

Agents for Smith Form-*- TVkck an* Tractor. lhe ,<>,d- ■*,rin'* of “mp*"ion bdo"

Kentville/Garage 
Ford Service Station

SATISFACTION dur MOTTO.
Frank R. Merserean, Prop.

Si
Kentville, N. S,The Cheap Store Bool

Ra»<
Omet

DUSTING
i1ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd 

. Port Williams. N. S.
'

The method that saves labor,time and material 
Write today for/tree book on “Dusting and Niagara 

Dusters" __ J
intend dusting their orchards this 
that orders immediately. The 

delivery of orders re-

Pbo

Will all f#lo 
season, pleaaç 
manufacturers, 
ceived after Feb 

New price list] 
and can be obtain

giJKAutomobile Owners noj
Mr. j

material now readyLchii v*ai
■om

Mr
9STANLEY CRAZE, Kentville, N. S.

Distributing Agent for Nova Scotia
spendii

Kingi

endown

the^ coll

lege h» 
that col 
and pro

F
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Did you see the New Dining Room Suite at 
HILTZ BROS?

1It is one of the newest period designs in solid walnut.
Sure there is plenty of all kinds of furniture to select from, and 

prices will not be cheaper, the sooner you get your furniture wants sup
plied the more Money yoa save 
for that enlarged picture with convex glass has arrived, and now we 
have a few nice ones at $2.00 fitted. Come early.

unknown. It requires trial to deve
lop the best elements of character, 
for “tribulation wprketh patience and 
patience experience and experience 
hope." And what is true of one is 
true of many.

Bdt I have written at considerable 
length and you will be getting weary 
reading this. Yon see my letter is 

No one could ■»««»> me be- a bit P^ineal 1 *>*«*“ 11 on lhe 901 
lier, th»t UU. war hat . tendency DOW « 1» >«»- 1 •*> conUnulUy In
to meke men crnel rod wicked. It il “d »incc the election hes

been on I have had extra, 
been doing what I can for the Union 
Government and I think that in this 
area the vote has gone strong for con
scription. It will be an eternal dis
grace to Canada should the other party 
win. I cannot think they will, God’ 
have mercy upon ns who are over here 
should they get into powy. Well 
Christmas will soon he here. A little 
more than a week. It does not seem 
like Christmas over here. In fact 
the whole world is so bowed in grief 
and pain that there is scarcely a place 
where the spirit of Ynletide will be 
enjoyed as of yore. The disaster in 
Halifax Aid vicinity is so great I can
not comprehend its enormity. I am 
very anxious about my sister and her 
little family in Dartmouth. There 
•re many anxious hearts over here. 
Let ns hope and pray that out of all- 
this grief, pain and death will spring 
'a better life for all. Quite a few of 
my old acquaintances have passed over 
the great divide since L left Kentville, 

w Judge Chipman being the last one. 
Murray is at the front I hope be may 
be spared to return to his home. I 
see many of our Nova Scotia boys. 
They are always In good heart but 

of very anxious to get back to the land of 
nc the Maple Leaf especially to the land 

of the May flower.
The weather keeps quite open for 

this time of the year.
1 am still Interested in the 

but get very little news as to the worth

$
Remember our Oval Picture Frames ■f

HILTZ BROS. More 1 
Scotia i 

' persons

for iami 
than Re 
more, an 
tike oth< 
hee at i

signed at 
car will 
by perso 
orders at

A LETT»* noa CAPT. J. D. SP1DBLL
Corner Cornwallis & Aberdeen Streets

tar PaW of Baptist Church
FRANCE 

Dec. 6.1S17.
tlnual that tend to wickedness. It is
hardship and ngly, gastly sights and 
sounds tend to make men hard, but it 
Is not the hardness and callousness that 

It is rather a 
resignmentj to the Inevitable. Ne 

one ean make me think that war ln-

Dèar Friend:—
l am wondering what I shall write

Thoc is so much 1 couldyen first.
tell you of interest but as you are 
fully aware we cannot write anything 
to our friends about our movements,
all we may write is published in the unresponsive to the appeals of God 

long before our letters reach and iniquitous.
Since writing the that the whole tendency is downward 

does not know the real heart life he has

fluences are going to make men more
I

Anyone who sayspapers
their destinations, 
last time I have been changed to 
other post in France, not as beautiful j oniy judged by the surface actions and 
in physical feature altho’ there is much 
beautiful scenery around here. There 
are great rolling fields well cultivated 
and when we can get out on one of the 
hills we can sec the ocean in a dis
tance or, property speaking, lhe Eng- 

This Is a country of

KAt heartthe carelessly spoken words, 
the average man rings true to his God 

given nature and when approached 
from the right point of contact will 
talk earnestly and seriously and us
ually respond to appeals made to him. 
Men who never gave serious thoughts

1

I wher
Thei

lish channel 
parodoxes and great contradictions. 

Nature so often be speaks perfect bar
be tween herself and her God.

to spiritual things are doing so now 
and acting in accordance with such 
thoughts and feelings.

I have seen hundreds of men take, 
their stand for right and God* If 
my own meetings scores are doing tl 
It may be interesting to you to ki 
that many of the men wish to take 
communion, men who have no chiwch 

affiliation at home, but who Move 
God and are trusting in Him. Bam 
sure, it would gladden the hea 
parent) if they could witness 
of the work carried on here in |this 
country by the chaplains their 
cannot be fully estimated. Tl 
M. C. A. is doing a good work socially

it is difficult at times when every 
thing in the natural world is so peace
ful, so beautiful to believe that the 
most lwrrible tragedy iu all the history 
of theworid is being enacted all about 
us. September was a beautiful month. 
It seemed as though I had never before 

seen such golden days and silvery 
nights Perhaps it was because there 
Is such marked contrasts between the 
works of moo ind the works of God. 
The former so inhuman, so cruel, the 
latter sç lo/ing and divine these con
trasts appear mightuly to the average

!
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When yon want delieioiu

Confections
that have just arrived 
from the heft candy 

plants
and when your taste carts for 
a strikingly attractive pack
age and a tempting selection 
of pieces, give us an oppor
tunity to show you our latest 
offerings in chocolates and 
bon-bons.

We feature th e most exclusive packages and we believe the most 
complete assortment in this locality. Look for our 

Window display on package Goods, Saturday

Page & Shaws Chocolates Fresh To-day

CLARK’S DRUG STORE
K ENTVILLE, N & Phone

w
f
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